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Abstract 
The means of detecting downwell ing light for counteri l lumination in several midwa- 
ter animals has been examined. Eyes and extraocular photoreceptors (dorsal photo- 
sensitive vesicles in the enoploteuthid squ id  Abraliopsis sp. B and pineal organs in 
the myctophid fish Mgctophum spinosum) were alternately exposed to overhead light or 
covered by a small opaque shield above the animal and the bioluminescent response 
of the animal was monitored. Covering either the eyes or the extraocular photore- 
ceptors resulted in a reduction in the intensity of counteri l lumination. Prelimi- 
nary experiments examining the bioluminescent feedback mechanism for monitoring 
intensity of bioluminescence during counteri l lumination in the midwater squid Abra- 
lia trigonura indicated that the ventral photosensit ive vesicles are responsible for 
bioluminescent feedback. 
Introduction 
Faint but highly directional daylight in 
midwaters of the open ocean silhouettes 
an opaque animal which could be visible, 
therefore, to predators below. Many ani- 
mals, however, can use their own bio- 
luminescence to eliminate their silhou- 
ettes. The idea that photophores are 
used for counteri l lumination (biolumi- 
nescent countershading) in midwater ani- 
mals has been suggested, apparently in- 
dependently, by a number of biologists 
(e.g. Dahlgren, 1916; Rauther, 1927; 
Jermanska, 1960; Fraser, 1962; Clarke, 
1963); evidence for counteri l lumination 
from living midwater animals has accumu- 
lated rapidly in recent years. The radi- 
ance pattern of art if icial ly induced lu- 
minescence in several midwater fishes 
(Denton et al., 1972) and shrimps (Herring, 
1976) closely matched that of ambient 
sunlight. Midwater squid in an aquarium 
viewed from below by an observer became 
invisible when the squids' luminescence 
matched the overhead light intensity 
(Young and Roper, 1976). Cephalopods, 
fishes and shrimp in an aquarium regu- 
lated the intensity of their lumines- 
cence to match changes in the intensity 
of the overhead light (Case et al., 1977; 
Young and Roper, 1977). One squid varied 
the intensity of its luminescence over a 
range of about 16,OO0-fold which corre- 
sponds to light changes that occur in 
clear oceanic waters over a depth range 
of nearly 300 m (Young et al., in prepa- 
ration). 
To counteri l luminate properly, an 
animal must be able to determine the in- 
tensity of the downwell ing light and 
must have some means to insure that its 
photophores respond appropriately. Young 
(1973) suggested that midwater squids 
util ize extraocular photoreceptors (dor- 
sal photosensit ive vesicles) to detect 
downwell ing light. He also suggested 
that other extraocular photoreceptors 
(ventral photosensit ive vesicles) detect 
light from the animal's own photophores, 
thereby providing a feedback mechanism 
for adjusting the intensity of the light 
from their photophores relative to the 
downwell ing light. 
Lawry (1974) suggested that the eyes 
of myctophid fishes detect downwell ing 
light. Midwater fishes, however, have a 
prominent extraocular photoreceptor, the 
pineal organ, often lying beneath an un- 
pigmented cutaneous window, which could 
be important in detecting downwell ing 
light (McNulty and Nafpaktitis, 1976, 
1977). In various midwater fishes, Nicol 
(1967), Young (1973), and Lawry (1974) 
suggested that photophores directed into 
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the eyes prov ide feedback in format ion to injury. F ishes were p laced in f lexible 
regulate luminescence,  tubes made from clear vinyl f i lm through 
The dorsal  photosens i t ive  ves ic les  in wh ich  water  f lowed cont inuously.  
many midwater  squids consist  of a pair  The squid studied were Abraliopsis spp. 
of organs located poster ior  to the eyes (2 undescr ibed species),  Abralia trigonura 
near the dorsal  surface of the head (Fig. Berry, 1913, Enoploteuthis sp. (unde- 
IB). The pai red ventral  photosens i t ive  
vesic les are located near the ventra l  
surface of the head, dorsal  to the fun- 
nel. The funnel has numerous photophores  
d i rected at the ventra l  ves ic les (see 
Young, 1973, 1978). The photorecept ive  
nature of these ves ic les  is wel l  estab-  
l ished (see rev iew by Mauro, 1977). 
The pineal  organ in myctoph id  f ishes 
lies in the dorsal  mid l ine  of the head, 
between the eyes (Fig. IB). Ev idence 
that supports the photorecept ive  nature 
of this organ has been rev iewed by Mc- 
Nulty and Nafpakt i t i s  (1977). 
We now present  behav iora l  data on the 
roles of the dorsal  photosens i t ive  vesi-  
cles and the eyes as detectors  of down- 
we l l ing  l ight in squids, as wel l  as the 
roles of the pineal  organ and the eyes 
as detectors  of downwel l ing  l ight  in 
myctoph id  f ishes. We also present  pre- 
l iminary data on the role of the ventra l  
photosens i t ive  vesic les in squid as a 
photoreceptor  for b io luminescent  feed- 
back of in format ion for counter i l lumina-  
tion. 
Materials and Methods 
scr ibed species),  and Pyroteuthis addolux 
Young, 1972. One species of fish was 
examined: the myctoph id  Myctophum spinosum 
(Steindachner).  
The exper imenta l  apparatus (Fig. I) 
was mounted in a box- l ike  hous ing lo- 
cated on a v ibrat ion  dampener.  The spec- 
imen to be examined was p laced in a ta- 
pered, transparent,  f lexible tube (clear 
vinyl film) with s lowly f lowing water.  
The taper prov ided a means of c losely 
f i t t ing the size of the tube to the size 
of the animal. A tube with an animal in- 
side was p laced on a clear acryl ic  plat-  
form that conta ined a small hole into 
which a f iber optic probe was inserted. 
Squid were pos i t ioned with the fiber op- 
tic probe beneath the photophore -covered  
head; f ish were pos i t ioned with the 
probe beneath several  photophores just 
poster ior  to the pectora l  girdle. A 
3.2 mm diameter  f iber optic probe trans- 
mi t ted  l ight  from the animal 's  photo-  
phores to an EMI 9789 photomul t ip l ie r  
tube 1, and ligh t values were recorded on 
a Hewlet t  Packard 2-channel  str ip chart 
recorder.  The l ight above the animals 
was prov ided by a 250 W sl ide pro jector  
located in the ad jacent  room. A d i f fuser  
p laced in front of the pro jector  bulb 
Most  data were co l lected dur ing a cruise e l iminated the image of the f i lament. 
off leeward Oahu, Hawaii ,  aboard the 
Un ivers i ty  of Hawai i 's  research vessel  
"Kana Keoki" in Apri l ,  1978. Pre l iminary  
data were accumulated dur ing cruises in 
June and September,  1977. 
Squids were captured in a shortened 
3 m Isaacs-K idd  midwater  trawl with a 
fine mesh l iner (13 mm stretch mesh), a 
Focused l ight from the pro jector  passed 
through a series of neutra l -dens i ty  fi l- 
ters and an inter ference f i l ter (trans- 
miss ion  peak = 476 nm, full width half  
max imum = 10 nm), and was then def lected 
onto the animal by a 45 ~ mirror  located 
about 20 cm above the specimen. The 
overhead l ight was thus a small source, 
505 ~m p lankton net cod-end, and a coni-  wi th a gradual ly  spreading beam located 
cal cod-end bucket  sh ie lded against  ex- about 1.3 m from the animal. 
ternal light. Upon retr ieval ,  the bucket  The intensi ty  of the overhead l ight 
was immediate ly  wrapped in black p last ic  was moni tored via a 1.6 mm diameter  fi- 
dur ing the day or handled under red 
l ight at n ight  to protect  the animals' 
photoreceptors .  Myctoph id  fishes were 
captured under a n ight - l ight  wi th  a dip 
net. 
L iv ing animals were p laced in running 
seawater  tanks in the total ly  dark 
aquar ium- laboratory .  Water  temperatures 
ber opt ic probe pos i t ioned beside the 
spec imen and attached to an EMI 9789 
photomul t ip l ie r  tube; it was recorded in 
para l le l  on the same str ip chart  as the 
animal 's  luminescence.  The intensi ty of 
overhead l ight was held at approx imate ly  
8.2 x 10 -4 ~W cm-2. Previous work (Young 
et al., in preparat ion) demonstrated that 
were regu lated to correspond approximate-  this value is wel l  w i th in  the range of 
ly to temperatures  normal ly  encountered 
by these ver t ica l ly  migrat ing  animals 
(about 7 ~ to 9~ dur ing the day and 15 ~ 
to 18~ dur ing the night). Pr ior  to ex- 
per imentat ion,  squid were mainta ined  in 
aquar ia  in small, screened, p last ic  
vials which a l lowed water  c i rcu la t ion  
but rest r ic ted  their  movements  to avoid 
l ight levels over which these animals 
can counter i l luminate.  
Opaque shields, made to size for each 
specimen, were used to shade the animal's 
photoreceptors  from the overhead light. 
iMenti0n of a company name does not imply prod- 
uct endorsement. 
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Fig. I. (A) Experimental apparatus. Tube containing squid has been drawn to one side to show posi- 
tion of the fiber optic probe; PMT: photomultiplier tube. (B) Abraliopsis sp. B (left) and Mycto- 
phum spinosum (right). Outline drawings of the two species examined, showing approximate position 
of shields when covering photoreceptors 
The shields cons is ted of heavy a luminum inter fer ing with l ight recept ion from 
tape covered with b lack tape on one side the edges of the d i f fuser  by these 
and white  tape on the other. The black 
tape prevented ref lect ions from disturb-  
ing the animal dur ing the lower ing of 
the shie ld and the white  surface aided 
the exper imenter  in correct ly  pos i t ion-  
ing the shield. The shields were at- 
tached to s lender  rods and could be ro- 
tated to a hor izonta l  pos i t ion  dorsal to 
the organ being tested, thus cutt ing off 
the overhead i l luminat ion,  or to a ver- 
t ical  pos i t ion  to a l low l ight to enter 
the organs. The shields were pos i t ioned 
in i t ia l ly  with the aid of dim red light. 
In i t ia l  exper iments  were carr ied out 
with a broad overhead d i f fuser  located 
immediate ly  beneath the 45 ~ mirror.  This 
system c losely  dupl icates the radiance 
pat tern  of l ight in the ocean; however,  
the broad acceptance angle of the extra- 
ocular  photoreceptors  made sh ie ld ing the 
eyes d i f f icu l t  w i thout  s imul taneous ly  
photoreceptors .  As a result, this system 
was abandoned and replaced with the more 
d i rect ional  l ight ing system descr ibed 
above. 
To test the role of the eyes and ex- 
t raocular  photoreceptors  in detect ing 
overhead light, the animals were p laced 
under the l ight regime and al lowed to 
counter i l luminate;  then one or the other 
organ was shie lded and the animal 's  lu- 
minescent  response recorded. Exper iments  
on squids cons is ted of tr ials with (I) 
the dorsal  ves ic les covered, (2) the 
eyes covered, or, (3) both the eyes and 
dorsal  ves ic les covered. Each trial con- 
s isted of a 5 min exposure of the eyes 
and vesic les to overhead light, and the 
resul t ing luminescence gave the "init ial  
value" against  which later values were 
compared. This was fo l lowed by 5 min 
with one or both sets of organs covered 
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wi th  the opaque shield(s).  At the end of 
each series of tr ials the overhead l ight 
was turned off for 5 min. Since f ishes 
exhib i ted a more rapid response, tr ials 
were reduced to 2 min with eyes and pi- 
neal organ exposed to overhead i l lumina-  
t ion fo l lowed by 2 min with one or both 
organs covered. 
The animals were conf ined in the 
tubes, but  they could not be complete ly  
obl ique l ight that bears a constant  ra- 
tio in intensi ty  to the vert ica l  compo- 
nent of the downwel l ing  l ight apparent ly  
is suff ic ient.  
We were able to conduct  a few pre l im-  
inary exper iments  on the feedback func- 
t ion of the ventral  photosens i t ive  vesi-  
cles of squid. The exper imenta l  proce- 
dure cons is ted of p lac ing the squid in 
the vinyl  tube under a constant  source 
immobi l ized.  The luminescence of a total- of d i f fuse overhead l ight to st imulate 
ly immobi l i zed squid becomes erratic,  
probably  due to impai rment  of respira-  
tory movements.  A fish usual ly  behaves 
s imi lar ly  if its swimming movements  are 
tota l ly  inhibited. 
Animals  in this conf ined system often 
requi red cons iderab le  time to adjust  so 
that ra is ing and lower ing the shield, 
ship's v ibrat ions,  etc. did not d isturb 
them. A d is turbance is eas i ly  detected 
on the str ip chart  records as broadly  
f luctuat ing l ight intensit ies.  Most  
spec imens were tested over a per iod of 
about 6 to 12 h unti l  the exper iment  was 
completed or unti l  the animal 's  behav ior  
became errat ic.  
Whi le  the l ight beam pro jected onto 
the exper imenta l  p la t fo rm was h igh ly  di- 
rect ional ,  l ight rece ived by the animal 
was less d i rect ional .  The re f ract ion  of 
l ight at the curved sides of the tube in 
which the animal  was located introduced 
some l ight to its eyes at obl ique angles 
over a rather broad angular  range. This 
ob l ique l ightwas  essent ia l  to the suc- 
cess of our exper iments,  s ince we dis- 
covered that squids, at least, can not 
detect  exc lus ive ly  vert ica l  overhead 
light. We examined a squid in the fol- 
lowing way. A small  squid was pos i t ioned 
head-down in an aquarium, and the narrow 
beam from a h igh- in tens i ty  microscope 
lamp was d i rected at the dorsal  surface 
of the animal. L ight  from the lamp hit  
the lens of the eye and was focused on 
the retina. The spot on the ret ina was 
br ight  enough to be seen through the 
p igment -covered  eye and the head. When 
the l ight was centered over the dorsal  
surface of the head to s imulate vert ica l  
l ight no image was formed on the retina. 
counter i l luminat ion.  The ventral  surface 
of the head and the ventra l  ves ic les were 
i l luminated via one branch of a f iber 
optic l ight probe located 2 cm from the 
ventra l  surface of the head. The ven- 
tral l ight passed through a Wrat ten  No. 
45 blue f i l ter  (peak at 487 nm) from a 
small l ight source regulated by a var i -  
able transformer.  The other branch of 
the f iber opt ic probe passed from the 
same l ight source onto a photomul t ip l ie r  
tube. L ight  produced by the squid was 
detected by a separate photomul t ip l ie r  
tube via a separate f iber opt ic probe. 
The intensi ty  of the ventral  l ight was 
increased gradual ly  unti l  the squid re- 
sponded by lower ing its luminescence.  In 
the range of response, several  l ight in- 
tensi t ies were examined. In each case 
the squid was given 5 min to adjust  to 
the l ight values, at which time a read- 
ing was made. This system thus far has 
proven imposs ib le  to cal ibrate,  since 
nei ther  the percent  of the ventral  pho- 
tosens i t ive  vesic les i l luminated,  nor 
the loss of l ight pr ior  to reaching the 
vesic les due to absorpt ion  by chromoto-  
phores and photophores  on the funnel, 
could be determined. 
Results 
The data are presented as re lat ive val- 
ues. A counter i l luminat ing  animal can 
mainta in  a constant  level of lumines-  
cence for long per iods of time. If the 
animal is disturbed, however,  this level 
may alter sl ightly.  In addit ion, the 
animal may not always return to precise-  
ly the former level of luminescence when 
However,  when the l ight was moved sl ight- it recovers from a dark period. This in- 
ly to one side but  po inted at the squid, 
a d is t inct  spot could be seen on the 
ret ina of the eye of that side. Measure-  
ments of the d istances involved indicate 
that l ight wi l l  str ike the ret ina on a 
hor i zonta l ly  or iented squid, if the 
l ight is at least 10 ~ to 12 ~ from the 
vert ical .  Whi le we did not examine the 
fish in the same way, inspect ion  sug- 
gests that they also may not be able to 
detect  vert ica l  l ight with their  eyes. 
If eyes are used to help regulate coun- 
ter i l luminat ion,  their  detect ion  of 
cons is tency appears to be caused part ly  
by the exci table condi t ion of a conf ined 
animal and part ly  to s l ight movements  
the animal may make relat ive to the 
f iber optic probe. Movement  of the ani- 
mal over the probe s l ight ly  changes the 
pos i t ion  of the photophores "viewed" by 
the probe and may af fect  the recorded 
l ight value. For this reason, the data 
for any tr ial  wi th an organ covered by a 
shie ld are presented as a percent  of the 
init ia l  level of luminescence when all 
photoreceptors  were exposed at the be- 
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Fig. 2. Abraliopsis sp. B and Myctophum spino- 
sum. Summary of test data indicating the extent 
of decrease in bioluminescence when photorecep- 
tors are covered. Bars indicate range and sym- 
bols indicate means for a particular test. Cir- 
cles: tests of extraocular photoreceptor(s); 
squares: tests of eyes; triangles: test of ex- 
traocular photoreceptor(s) and eyes. n = 4-10 
g inning of that trial. A summary of the 
data is presented in Fig. 2. 
Abraliopsis sp. B 
This squid is undescr ibed.  The designa-  
t ion B was adopted for this species by 
Young (1978). This short, stocky squid 
bears a dense array of small  photophores 
on its ventra l  surfaces. Accounts  of its 
counter i l luminat ing  abi l i t ies have been 
presented in ear l ier  papers (Young and 
Roper, 1976, 1977). A t ransparent  w indow 
above each dorsal  photosens i t ive  vesic le 
al lows easy locat ion of these organs and 
thus accurate pos i t ion ing  of the shield. 
Dur ing the day this species pr imar i ly  
occupies depths of 500 to 650 m, and at 
night it occurs pr imar i ly  in the upper 
100 m (Young, 1978). Therefore,  dur ing 
both day and night the animal is exposed 
to l ight levels at which counter i l lumi -  
nat ion could be of value. 
Spec imen No. I 
Male, 21 mm mant le  length; captured at 
night; exper iments  began 4 h after cap- 
ture and cont inued for another 12 h. 
This squid was extremely  i r r i table and 
f requent ly  became erratic, forcing many 
trials to be aborted and restarted. 
When only the dorsal  photosens i t ive  
vesic les were covered by the opaque 
shield the squid decreased its lumines-  
cence to an average of 13% of its ini- 
tial intensi ty when the vesic les were 
exposed. On the average, half  of the de- 
crease occurred in 18 sec. Whi le the 
squid decreased its luminescence great ly  
with the vesic les covered, its decrease 
was even greater  when both eyes and ves- 
icles were covered. In these latter 
tests the squid's luminescence dropped 
to an average of 4% of its in it ia l  value, 
and half  the decrease took place in 
about 5 sec. 
When only the eyes were covered the 
squid's luminescence decreased to an 
average of 74% of its in it ia l  intensity.  
Half  the total decrease in luminescence 
occurred in 3 to 6 sec. The var iat ion in 
response was cons iderable  and changed in 
a cons is tent  manner: each success ive 
trial gave a greater decrease than the 
previous one. This pattern is re f lected 
in progress ive increases in the intensi -  
ty of luminescence dur ing per iods when 
no organs were covered. In several  cases 
an init ia l  drop in luminescence after 
the eyes were covered was fo l lowed by a 
gradual  increase, resu l t ing in the final 
recorded value being less than the maxi-  
mum decrease. 
Specimen No. 2 
Female, 16.5 mm mant le  length; captured 
during the evening. Exper iments  began 
I h after capture and cont inued for an 
addit ional  10 h. This specimen was doc-  
ile and not readi ly  disturbed. 
When only the dorsal  photosens i t ive  
vesic les were covered, the squid's lumi- 
nescence dropped to an average of 8.0% 
of its in it ia l  intensi ty when the vesi -  
cles were exposed (Fig. 3A). The lumi- 
nescence dropped to half  its f inal value 
in an average of about 16 sec. When both 
eyes and vesic les were covered the 
squid's luminescence dropped to an aver- 
age of 0.6% of its intensi ty  when both 
organs were exposed (Fig. 3C), and half  
of the decrease took place in about 5 
sec. 
When only the eyes were covered the 
squid's luminescence dropped to an aver- 
age of 89% of its former level (Fig. 3B). 
Half  of the decrease occurred in about 
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Fig. 3. Abraliopsis sp. B, Specimen No. 2. (A) Test of dorsal photosensitive vesicles; (B) test of 
eyes; (C) test of both dorsal vesicles and eyes. Upward pointing arrows indicate shield covering 
photoreceptor raised, downward pointing arrows indicate shield lowered to cover photoreceptor 
2 to 6 sec. In al l  tr ia ls the in i t ia l  
drop after  the eyes were covered was 
greater  than the f inal value recorded at 
the end of 5 min. Indeed, in one tr ial  
the gradual  increase fo l lowing the ini-  
t ial drop resu l ted in a level of lumi- 
nescence equal  to that before the eyes 
were covered. If the magn i tude  of the 
in i t ia l  drop is cons idered  and not that 
at the 5-min point, the average decrease  
wou ld  be to 82%. 
Myctophum spinosum 
The ventra l  sur face of this f ish is cov- 
ered wi th  many large but rather  broadly  
spaced photophores.  The skin above the 
p ineal  organ lacks chromatophores,  al- 
lowing easy locat ion of the organ and 
accurate  pos i t ion ing  of the shield. The 
organ lies over  a heav i ly  p igmented  epi- 
the l ium which prov ides a l ight sh ie ld  
from below. C larke (1973) captured this 
species at 600 m dur ing the day, but  
suggested  that it may occur in shal lower  
wel l  l ighted depths where it can detect  
and avoid the trawl. At n ight  he cap- 
tured it from O to 15 m, but again noted 
that it probably  can avoid capture by 
the trawl. 
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of its former intens i ty  when both photo-  
receptors were exposed. 
Fig. 4. Myctophum spinosum. Specimen No. 2. (A) 
Test of pineal organ; (B) test of eyes. Upward 
pointing arrows indicate shield covering photo- 
receptor raised; downward pointing arrows indi- 
cate shield lowered to cover photoreceptor. 
Zero indicates overhead light turned off 
Spec imen No. I 
Male; 78 mm standard length; d ip-netted 
at the night- l ight .  Exper iments  began 
3 h after capture and cont inued for an 
addi t ional  6 h. Myctophids  p laced in 
tubes with f lowing water  tended to move 
their  heads from side to side as part  of 
their  swimming movements.  In this speci-  
men, movement  was great ly  rest ra ined but 
not tota l ly  e l iminated.  Therefore,  in 
p lac ing shields over the head a l lowance 
had to be made for this movement,  which 
resu l ted in shields being less than op- 
t imum size. 
When the pineal  organ was covered the 
luminescence dropped to an average of 
73% of its former intens i ty  when the or- 
gan was exposed. The range of values 
dur ing tr ials was narrow (71 to 80%). 
The drop in intens i ty  was gradual: hal f  
the decrease occurred in 10 to 11 sec. 
When the overhead l ight was ext ingu ished 
at the end of this series, which el imi-  
nated the v isual  response, a more rapid 
drop ensued. When the eyes were covered, 
the f ish's luminescence dropped to an 
average of 35% of its former level. This 
drop in intens i ty  was ext remely  rapid: 
hal f  of the decrease occurred in about 
I sec. When the overhead l ight was ex- 
t ingu ished at the end of this series, 
wh ich  e l iminated the pineal  response, a 
gradual  drop ensued. When both eyes and 
pineal  organ were covered the f ish's 
luminescence dropped to an average of 5% 
Spec imen No. 2 
Female, 87 mm standard length; dip- 
netted at the night- l ight .  Exper iments  
began 3 h after capture and cont inued 
for an addi t ional  5 h. The head of this 
specimen was f i rmly wedged into the tube, 
e l iminat ing  all side movement.  When the 
pineal  organ was covered, the f ish's 
luminescence decreased to an average of 
31% of its in i t ia l  intens i ty  before the 
organ was covered (Fig. 4A) . The de- 
crease was gradual:  hal f  of the decrease 
occurred in an average of about 12 sec. 
The range of values dur ing tr ials was 
broad (13 to 49%). When the eyes were 
covered the f ish's luminescence de- 
creased to an average of 26% of its in- 
I 
tensi ty pr ior  to cover ing the eyes (Fig. 
4B). The decrease was rapid: hal f  of the 
total decrease took between I and 2 sec. 
Before tests could be run with both the 
eyes and the p ineal  organ covered, the 
f ish's luminescence became errat ic  and 
all at tempts to stabi l ize its behav ior  
were unsuccessfu l .  No further data were 
obtained. 
Comparisons between Squid and Fish 
The responses of the squid and fish to 
cover ing the photoreceptors  were some- 
what  di f ferent.  The squid with dorsal  
photosens i t ive  vesic les covered reduced 
its luminescence by about  90%. With the 
eyes covered, however,  it decreased its 
luminescence by only about 20%. Mycto-  
phids reduced their  luminescence with 
the pineal  organ covered by an average 
of about 25% in one spec imen and 70% in 
the other, whi le  cover ing the eyes 
caused an average reduct ion  of about 70% 
of the uncovered value. Therefore,  cov- 
er ing the eyes in these fish e l ic i ted a 
response of greater  magni tude than in 
these squid. 
When the eyes of fish were covered, 
their  luminescence reached half  its to- 
tal decrease in about I sec, whi le  cov- 
er ing the pineal  organ resul ted in hal f  
the total decrease (which was usual ly  
less extensive) occurr ing  in 10 to 12 
sec. The d i f ferences  with squid were not 
as dramat ic  and were less consistent.  
With the eyes covered, the squid's lumi- 
nescence usual ly  reached half  its total 
decrease in 3 to 6 sec; however,  the ex- 
tent of the drop was small, about 20%. 
With the ves ic les covered, hal f  the to- 
tal decrease took 16 to 18 sec, but the 
drop was much more extensive,  about 90%. 
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Fig. 5. Abralia trigonura. Effect on squid ven- 
tral luminescence of artificially illuminating 
the ventral photosensitive vesicles during 
counterillumination. Dashed line: predicted 
relationship; continuous line: regression line 
of data points excluding the two values on the 
far right (see text). Standard luminescence = 
ventral luminescence prior to experiment 
However,  when both the eyes and vesic les 
were covered, hal f  the total decrease 
took place in about 5 sec. This indi- 
cates that in squid, as in fish, the re- 
sponse to the eyes be ing covered is 
faster  than the response to the extra- 
ocu lar  photoreceptors  being covered. 
Abralia trigonura 
Female, 20 mm mant le length. Exper iments  
began I h after  capture dur ing the day 
and cont inued for an addi t iona l  11 h. 
This squid genera l ly  occupies depths 
of 450 to 650 m dur ing the day and oc- 
curs pr imar i ly  in the upper 1OO m at 
n ight  (Young, 1978). It therefore occu- 
pies depths where counter i l luminat ion  
should be of value. This squid's abi l i ty  
to counter i l luminate  has been reported 
prev ious ly  (Young and Roper, 1977). The 
feedback mechan ism that involves the 
ventra l  photosens i t ive  vesic les was ex- 
amined in the present  study. 
Abralia trigonura has a large number of 
photophores  on the dorsal  surface of the 
funnel  d i rected toward the ventra l  
photosens i t ive  ves ic les  and is, in this 
respect,  s imi lar  to Abraliopsis sp. de- 
scr ibed by Young (1973). When l ight with 
suf f ic ient  intens i ty  to inter fere with 
the feedback mechan ism was pro jec ted  on 
the ventra l  vesic les,  the squid re- 
sponded by lower ing its luminescence.  
Six d i f ferent  l ight intens i t ies  w i th in  
the range of response were pro jec ted  on- 
to the posterovent ra l  surface of the 
head. Wi th in  this range, an increase in 
the l ight pro jected onto the ventral  
surface of the head resul ted in a de- 
crease in luminescence by a correspond-  
ing amount; and conversely,  when the 
- l ight was decreased, the squid increased 
its luminescence to a cor responding de- 
- gree (Fig. 5). Since the exact  amount of 
l ight that reached the vesic les could 
- not be determined, a regress ion l ine 
through the data points in this region 
320 was ext rapo lated to the X-axis. At the 
intercept  (i.e., the point  at which bio- 
luminescence would  be zero) it was  as- 
sumed that l ight rece ived by the vesi-  
cles from the f iber opt ic probe was ex- 
act ly that normal ly  rece ived from the 
funnel photophores by an unmolested in- 
d iv idual  dur ing counter i l luminat ion.  
That is, at this point  all the l ight for 
feedback is art i f ic ia l ,  b io luminescence  
having decreased to the zero point  as 
ar t i f i c ia l  l ight increased. A compar ison 
of the slope of the regress ion l ine 
through the data points with the slope 
of a pred ic ted  l ine reveals l i t t le dif- 
ference (Fig. 5). Fig. 5 also shows two 
data points that were not inc luded in 
the regress ion calculat ion.  These points 
represent  l ight values approx imate ly  1.5 
and 3.0 times br ighter  than the pro- 
jected "turn-off" point. At  these values 
the squid's  luminescence was not extin- 
guished. Indeed, the greater  i l lumina-  
t ion of the head at these two values re- 
su l ted in br ighter  luminescence.  Since 
the l ight was br ight  at this point  and 
d i rected ver t ica l ly  upward, some l ight 
may have passed throughthe  head to the 
dorsal  vesic les,  which compl icated the 
squid's response. 
Discussion 
The data demonstrate that when an opaque 
shield is p laced above the dorsal  photo- 
sens i t ive vesic les of the squid or the 
pineal  organ of the myctoph id  fish or 
above the eyes of the squid and fish 
when these animals are exposed to over- 
head i l luminat ion,  the counter i l lumi -  
nat ing animals respond by decreas ing 
their  luminescence.  Clearly,  the ani- 
mal 's  mechan ism for detect ing downwel-  
l ing l ight was inter fered with. Presum- 
ably the mechan ism involves the organs 
shielded, a l though control  exper iments  
invo lv ing sever ing nerves to these or- 
gans were not performed.  
A l though we present  data on detect ion  
of downwel l ing  l ight for only two mycto-  
phids (Mgctophum spinosum)and two squid 
(Abraliopsis sp. B), we obta ined data on 
an addit ional  8 squids (Abralia trigonura, 
5 indiv iduals;  Abraliopsis sp. A, I indi- 
vidual; Enoploteuthis sp. , I individual;  
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Pyroteuthis addolux, I indiv idual) .  A large to t i lt  s l ight ly  and, when ti lted, to 
di f fuse overhead l ight source was used fix on a prey be low the body axis, the 
with these indiv iduals .  Whi le these data animal 's  v iew of the downwel l ing  l ight 
are less re l iab le  than those obta ined 
with the more d i rect iona l  i l luminat ion 
(see "Materials and Methods") ,  they are 
cons istent  with the data presented here. 
The two myctophids  gave quite di f fer-  
ent responses when the pineal  organ was 
covered. The smal ler  individual ,  which 
was able to move its head s l ight ly  from 
side to side, may have received some 
l ight via the p ineal  organ dur ing the 
would  be further reduced. The extraocu-  
lar photoreceptors  face vert ica l ly  up- 
ward and, with their  broad angle of ac- 
ceptance, their  "view" of downwel l ing  
l ight would  be l i tt le a f fected by the 
animal 's  t i l t ing. The dual mechan ism in- 
vo lv ing eyes and extraocu lar  photorecep-  
tors, therefore, may al low these animals 
to separate downwel l ing  l ight from bio- 
luminescent  light, whi le  being unaf- 
tests; this wou ld  account  for the lesser fected by changes in body att i tude or 
response, in this fish. t i l t  of the eyes. 
Apparent ly ,  both the eyes and extra- 
ocular  photoreceptors  in squids and 
fishes are involved in detect ing down- 
wel l ing l ight for counter i l luminat ion .  
These two organs are very d i f ferent  types 
of photoreceptors .  The eyes are des igned 
to detect  images, whi le  the extraocular  
photoreceptors  presumably  act as s imple 
photometers.  Nei ther  organ by itself  can 
give the animal  al l  the in format ion it 
requires for proper  counter i l luminat ion .  
Our examinat ion  of the b io luminescent  
feedback mechan ism for counter i l lumina-  
t ion in squid ind icated that art i f ic ia l  
i l luminat ion of the region of the ven- 
tral ves ic les wi th in  a certa in range of 
values reduced the squid's b io lumines-  
cence. Wi th in  this range, a given in- 
crease or decrease in art i f ic ia l  i l lumi-  
nat ion resu l ted  in a decrease or in- 
crease of cor responding magni tude in 
luminescence.  These results suggest that 
the squid was at tempt ing to mainta in  its 
As s imple photoreceptors ,  ext raocu lar  luminescence at a constant  level by re- 
organs presumably  cannot  d is t inguish be- lying on in format ion rece ived by the ven- 
tween downwel l ing  l ight and b io lumines-  tral ves ic les  and, therefore,  that the 
cent light; they s imply record the total ventra l  photosens i t ive  vesic les of squid 
rad iat ion fa l l ing on them. However,  the do indeed provide the b io luminescent  
midwater  predator  w i th  image- forming eyes feedback mechan ism for contro l l ing  coun- 
can detect  "bright" luminescent  spots 
and f lashes aga inst  the fainter, un i form 
background of downwel l ing  sunl ight.  The 
prey, therefore,  must  match only the in- 
tensity of the downwel l ing  l ight if it 
is to be concealed by its luminescence.  
If the intens i ty  of ambient  b io luminescence  
approaches that of the downwel l ing light, 
a counter i l luminat ing  animal  that re l ies 
only on extraocu lar  photoreceptors  would 
ter i l luminat ion.  
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